STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES

CUSTOMER SERVICE LOCATIONS

DMV Full-Service Offices
Bridgeport
Danbury
Hamden
Norwalk
Old Saybrook
Waterbury
Wethersfield
Willimantic

DMV Limited-Service Offices
Enfield
New Britain
Norwich
Putnam
Winsted

Other DMV Locations
Cheshire (Permit Test Only)
Middletown (Photo License Center)

Partner Locations for License Renewals
Avon (AAA)
Cromwell (AAA)
Enfield (AAA)
Manchester (AAA)
Milford (Nutmeg State Financial Credit Union)
North Haven (Nutmeg State Financial Credit Union)
Old Saybrook (AAA)
Southington (AAA)
Stamford (The WorkPlace, Inc.)
Waterford (AAA)
West Hartford (AAA)
West Haven (City Hall)
ONLINE SERVICES OFFERED

(Website: ct.gov/dmv/online)

Vehicle Services
- Registration Renewal
- Cancel Registration and Plates
- Reprint Registration Certificate
- Check for Compliance Issues (Property Tax, Emissions, Insurance)
- Lookup Registration Status
- Order Special Plates
- Pay Emissions Test Late Fee
- Replace Damaged Plates
- Sign-Up for E-Mail Notification for Vehicle Registration Renewal

License Services
- Pay License Suspension Fee
- Check Driver License Status
- Track License/ID Delivery Status
- Commercial Driver Self-Certification
- Child Safety Seat Class Registration

Appointments
- Learner’s Permit Test
- Road Skills Test
- Milford DMV Express Office
- North Haven DMV Express Office
- Stamford DMV Express Office
- West Haven DMV Express Office

Other Services
- Check Wait Times at DMV Offices
- Download DMV Mobile App

Business Services
- Renew Dealer/Repairer License
- International Registration Plan (IRP) Payments
- Commercial Vehicle Credential System